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The Williams Strawberry.

Sa --MaV I correct what I said in our last report concerning the WVilliaiis. J do lot
miean to say it would. vield two baskets to one of any other variety : but that, side hbv side
with Bubach, I fourni it vielded twice as mnuclh as the latter. I further salid that if I were
coftined to growing Vilson aii Creseent, wVhile fothers mIight grow Williams, I would give
up straw berry growing altogether,

W. H. L iE, irgil, Ont.

Pears on Apples.

SIR,--I noiced a question about grafting pears on apples. J have seen Dueless grow-
ing and ihearing very well on apple stock. The Tohman Sweet iskthe best apple for this puir-
pose. Hr .JOEs, Walkerton.

Abundance and Prince of Wales Plums.

SIR,-Witi respect to the Japan plums, I have grown the Ahundance for tihree Vears.
It appears to be' perfectly hardy at Owen Sound. Ilhere lias not been a terminaI hd
injured. It has shown no signs of black knot as yet: a very rapid grower--nade shoots
last yeair tive feet long. It lias flot fruited yet; blossomed last year but did nLot set av
fruit. Froni present appearance it will make a good record this year.

As the time for plantiiig is at band, I wisi to say a few words in favor of the Prince
of Wales plum. It is not a new variety, for I have grown it for'many years, It has not
been brought before the publie, as i an aware of, as it should -hlie been. Thie tree is a
rapid grower while young, and, like muany of the English varieties, it adapts itself r'eadily
to Canadian soil. It is au abundant bearer, alnost to a fault, of large, even-sized phui,
very handsoie in tle basket ; good for preserving, and a good shipper, as it colos wi-ell
before it gets soft. It is not quite so highly ttavored as the Lawrence, Favorite or tie
Green Gage, but tolerable for table ose.

Owen Sound, April l0th, 1893. R. TRoTTER.

* GDr <coo Tabl< *
THuE Ros.-A ti-catise on the cultivation, history, fanily characteristics, etc., of the

various groups of roses, with accurate descriptions of the varieties now generally grown.
By H. B. Ellwanger. Revised edition. Dodd, Mead& Co., New York, 1892.

This new edition of our excellent work on the rose, cornes out in beautiful style of
hinding, and with considerable additional matter. It is so practical, and withal so enter-
taining, that everv rose-grower, whether amateur or professional, needs te have it at iand
after reading, as a book of reference. The excellent descriptive catalogue of over one
thousand of the finest varieties at the end, is constant value ; and the chapters on soil,
planting, pr-uning, manures, insects and diseases, propagation, exhibiting, etc., a-e up to
the latest methods.

FAU'-rs ON FOSTÎTE --. 'H. Jooster, 3 (ocuties Slip, New York, sends us a pamphlet
on this subject, in which lie claims to be the cheaper and more easily applied thai Bord eaux
ixture, and as effectual.

1LLUSTRATED CATALOOUE of Spray Pumps and Nozzles, Knapsack Sprayers, Spraying
Appliances, Barrel Carts, etc., ianufactured by the Goold, Shapely & Muir Co., Ltd.,
Brantford. Contains information concerning some of the more valuable insecticides ; and
special formulas for fungicides and insecticides.


